[Measures, motivation and influence of Yan Xishan's support for traditional Chinese medicine in the Republic of China].
In Shanxi Province, governed by Yan Xishan during the Republic of China, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is in a climate of relative tolerance on the whole, under its supporting policy. A TCM Improving Society was organized by Yan Xishan himself as president. Whereafter, a series of activities are carried out by the Society, such as the establishments of an Affiliated Hospital, a Learning School of TCM, and creation of Medical Magazineetc., all of which was supported by Yan through providing financial resources and manpower. The reasons for Yan's such supports, in addition to his deeply influenced by traditional Chinese culture and his recognition on the therapeutic effects of TCM, might lie in the account of the practical reality of economy and people's livelihood in Shanxi Province. All his such measures not only provided a guarantee for local TCM development, but also exerted an important impact on local provincial medical structure of the day.